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,. RedigerChapel/Auditorium,3:30p.m.
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i, Prelude Taylor UniversV JwComboii- i?$'?;i3ifril.,cn"i,: Deparrment of Music; Director
i.;r Welcome and lnvocation Ben R Sells,Vice President for University Advancement
',, Welcorne to the Post Nathan M.Antiel '09
A_God, O-ur Help in Ages Post Albert D. Harrison, Director; accompanied by JoAnn K. Rediger'71 ,
Page 52 Professor of Music; Organist
Reflections Charles R Jaggers '69, formerVice President for Student Development
and Dean ofStudents
Welcome to tfte Present Stanley C. Hoover'09
lntentional CommunityTodayatTaylor RandallJ.Gruendyke,Campus Pastor;Moderator
Linda E. Manganello '99, Assistant Professor of Communication Arts
Stephen R Mortland '84, Dean of Enrollment
Mary G. Rayburn, Director of Student Ministries
Brittany H. Smith,'00, Head Women'sVolleyball Coach;
lnstructor of Physical Education and Human Performance/Social Work
Dedication of Campbell Hall
lntroduction Ben R, Sells
Remark Chris L Goeglein '84, Member: Board ofTrustees
Ronald B. Sutherland '82, Vice President ficr Business and Finance
RachelJ. Dodge'09
Stephen A. Morley 'OO,Associate Dean of Students
Psolm 23 Charity M,Whhe '09, accompanied by Margaret Hammond '85; Pianist
lntroduction of Walter C. Skip Trudeau, Dean of Student Development
and Mary Campbell
Response Walter E. Campbell '64, former Dean of Students
Dedicatory Prayer Robert R Griffln '93, former Campus Pastor
Welcome to the Future Laura B. McGrath '09
Presidential Remarks Eugene B. Habecker'68, President
Closing Remark Ben R. Sells
Benediction Richard Allen Farmen former campus pastor
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